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Editor and Proprietor.

1.3u51nc0.s floticeo.
CA )1PI/ AMEN,

0 a thP.r,:toc, Farrar Hall Building,
0c8461-t f.

HENRY M. P.IBLET,
at der~1 Law, I',arli street, above Union
1,El re, I'a. noTC7.

t;F:01t(iE 11. CUTLER,
.1n v et Law, (amid, Erto County, Pay

ot lirr bust n PCS iltt(11(101 to With
:11If it tspahh.

I:II.I.WLEY S PALL,
r, In Pine, Whltetrood, Anh,

oaI k Lumber , Lath and Shine:leg.
. .4.0,•,, t1eet, North of It. It. Ilepot, Erie,

iny2-tf.

). W.
, T..tte, and ,Jte..tlee of the Pence,

'l,ti in Agent, Conveyancer mitt
in Ittinterneehrgblock, south-

ern. r "1 Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pe.

1,7.. M. COLE it SON,
,;,•.I:.,vit.r. vnl Blank nook Nintnitheturerß,

Natlonal Mink. jylll7-tf.,

DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,
-,o; State Street, almost te Brown's

1.,, Pa. Ottlee hours from S 3 A. U. to
, ..: ,1 fr,an Ito 5 P. 3f. delo'67-tf.

s.I.LTSMAN & CO.,
a,,:csaienni Befall Dealt rs In Anthracite,
,linons :inil Blacksmith Coal. Office corner

.01,11101 ...treas. Erie, Pa.
r, [sei-tf.] R. J.P,ALTSMAN.

A. KING,
Mower and Dealer in Hops, Barley,

Lauer, Se. Proprietor of Ale and
I:rt'Werit`ti 1111(1 Malt Warehouses, Erie,

Jy1266-tf.

W. E. MAGILL,
u!,,t. tfirel In liosenzweig;'s Block, north
4 :11,• P, rk, Erie, Pa.

I.It.tNIZ. WINCHELL ct CO., '

• , m Commis..siOn'Merchants, and Real
••, Kl2. State htreet (corner Ninth,)

• Pt. .t.iValiCeS madeon consignments.
. \•endues nttemied to in any part of

WINCIIELL, W, s. tatoWN.
;•i tr7-1y.

W3f. 3FARKS,
and Clothes Cleaner, Union Block,

I,r. Bonnett'softlee. Clothes made, clean-
L! , I renal n•tl on short notice. Terms as rea-
„to,. a. any.-

;stl itoo Eli SIIIERIfAR.
' SITERNI.IIg,

t't %, at I.aw, Fratiltllia, Pa. °Mee In
.rr .111111,11nL!, Liberty street. l'lthole City,

over Kemp's Rank, Itolintlen street.
promptly matte In all parts of ,the

Jal2.

NmILE, BROWN & CO.,
My)lesule dealer, in hard and soft coal,

11:ivbat diApri,,ed of our dock property to
«.tto en.unotltrm,wenecessarilyretirefrom
« mit trade, recommending our successors as
an.a iy n orilty of the confidence and patron.
of our old friendsand the public.
i6-tt. SCOTT. ItAINTRIN & CO.

=EI A. WILDER
JUD, ON & WILDER.

Aviraanrer. and Wholesaleera In Tin,Deal
fa! an, and Pre.ed Ware, Stove Pipe, Stove
TrinifjaMrS dc., Waterford, 'Erie CO, Pp. Or-
li.r, by a, lit pr.ruptly attended to. jattP.

EAULE HOTEL,
;To „ite l'idon Depot, Erie, 'Pa.. Ja-s. Camp.
11, pi ~pri. tor, I-Louse open at all hours. The

mi.l t ilk'always supplied with the choicest
e.tfortl. fel))*CO3-Iy.

(11APIN 1.1:1IETT

0.
~,,..w. andSurgeon.. Office No 10 Noble
,k. 11111.,,,pen clayand night. Dr. rrett's
~,k.u.,,,.:,:0. Sit West 3(11 St. inyl. ,-.ly.

IIF:NNETT 'LOUSE, .

l'lll,l MIN, Erie (20.. Pa., Georkg Tabor,
n,pnetor. Good itecommodattong 11.44 mode-charge.. Al7-tl,

-GEO. C. BENNETT, M. D.,
hi, ‘l,lllll and Surgeon. °Mee, East Park St.

11 e.erstlek's flour store,—boards at the res-
nf r. W. Kelso, door south of the M.

iffireh, on Sas,afrils street. Oftlee boorsmil a. la. until 2 p. in. naylsl6-tf.

011:, A. V. ItTCHISOND,
, p.l, Meadville, ra.

11 ALLOCh: di RICHMOND,
:I! Law anti tiolleitors of Patents,N N N”rt It Park Place, Erie, Pa. Persons dtr
it, IA I t,rs Patent for their haven-

pir.l,l.' e:111 or a.lttress as above. Fees
'l...Tinily-sold for patentees. Site-

io,on tot en to

F. W. 1;01:11LEB.,
.1 11 Pence, Pencil street, six doors
I::lll.o..,•treet, S,utli Erie...

st ,P;NCER. SELDE.N MARVIN.
nr,-r S Marvin, Attorneys and Counsellors

. ( )lace Paragon Block, near NorthWest
4,f t Public Square, Erie, Pa.

- IT. V. CI.-1.1:S,ao. .11 all kinds. of Family Groceries and
Ware, and wholesale deal-.s W.ll. •,1,1, lnor., Cigars, Tobacco, 4c., No. VI

• Flail Ellen Pa, ,1011.7-If.
I FRASER, >

. I).,
n 'n1..1)11100 PhVNIC/1111 and Surgeon. 01I1eal'each St., opposite tlye`Park

ottleo lours from 10 to 12a.In., 2. to 5 P.417 1.. n p . m.
JOa:cm MILL..R,

11, i neer and Surveyor. Residence car
~treef and East Kventie, East Erie.

MORTON HOUSE,
• I,,te Ctilon Depot. A. W. Van Tassell,
,prlt tor. litaNe open at all hours. Tableand
-ripi.hea with the ht,t in market. Charges

fehinkl-ly„

NATIONAL HOTEL,
rii'.l peach and ;Buffalo %Ls. John Boyle,

Ilegt, accommcxlat ions tor people
he country. Good stableattached.

ew store, Walther's Block.
NO. 808 STATE STREET.

mdr,eriher would call the attention of tho
A,he to ho, hpleudia block of

!ming and Summer Dry Goods,
JUht niceivvl auQ oliered at

t•NPRECEDENTLC LOW PRICES
I have a large as,,ortment of

Domestics, Prints, Dress Goods, &T.,
,14mAt low prides and consequently can Kell

• • y low. Call and examine my stock.','••1• shown with pleasure.•
J. F. WALTITF.R,

Us Statue ht

HARDWARE !

0.1-In, & T'UIESS,
and Retail lie:tient In all I:lnds of

SHELF AND IIEIIVY

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

Art: s, Scllowa, Nails, Spikes,
Leather and,Rubber

Machine Packing, Cutlery,
Sows, Piles, &c.

11'4 a general assortment of Iron, Stec
and Carriage hardware.

~.ti-Store at theohl stand of .11r. S. V. BOYER.hhle or State street a few doors north ofIMpot. hOYEIt d FUESii•

John Lindt, 13.10 Peach Street,
Retail Dealer in

_GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,• CONFECTIONERI, ETC.
_doing lately opened an entirely newstock/ata preparedGiveffer superior Induce--748 toallaoniny me acall.,Lciatiabcrlao-place, 1319 Peadi -qtreestr. SOlith"14/4014 tale, ra,

- •

=
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Oroctries, Vrobuce, Fruit, 3.T.

The Noble Block Dry Goods'Store
White Boys ii Blue.

Am—Red, While and mu&
CHEAP Goons! Democracy is the life of the nation,

A haticatof whitemen and free;
The hope ofour country's salvation,

The people are ever true to thee. ,
In its cause thepeople will assemble,

Men that are loyal, good and true,
Whose banners will causethe Reds to Um-

/ bte, •
:Wnett borne by the White Boys hrBine.

,

When txtme'by the White Boys in Blue,
When borne by the White Boys in Blue,
Whose bannerswill sense the Rads to trent.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
GREAT AND GRAND OPENING OPWINES AND LIQUORS

SPRING ANI) SUMMFiII DRESS GOODS !F. SCHLAUDECKER,
Successor to F. & M. ttelflaudeetter' Is nine re-celvtint asplendid assortinent of

GROCEICIF:S, PROVISIONS, WINFG.I, $lOO,OOOWottth of New andDesirable Patictrnta.
• ble,

When borneby the White Boys in Blue.Llonorat Willow, Wooden and Stone Wax!)t• rul is, Notq, &e. A large stock of
For Ladles; and Moses, ennolotlng to port ofTOBACCO AND CIGARS,

When secession had laid its foundation,
- When war sounded its wildalarms,
When Lincoln sent out his proclamation;

The White Boys in Blue flew to arms.
Our country they saved with sword and bul-

let,

Call and seo us, at the Summer Silks, Russett MixtureS, Chene Poplins, Petting,
Grocery Headquarters,

American Block, SlateSt., Erie, Pa.'
my9V-tf. F. SCHLAUDECICER.

• ,

ORANDIES, LAWNS, MARSAILLES, WHITE AND PLAIN BUFF. Men in war who were loval,good and true,
To save the Constitution now with their bal-

lot,
Is the boast of.the White Boys in Blue.

WHITE GOODS, AND GREAT VARIETY Li ;hi boast of tbo White Boys in Blue,
lathe boast of the White Boys in Blue,
To,save the_Constitntion nowwith their bal-

lot, •
Is the boast of the White Boys in Blue. .NAINSOOIO' 3ACONEIIS, SWMES. ETC,

Mars:llllm Quilts from Op.so and Upwards. Then down with Radical legislation—
Their laws are unequal and unjust;

They will find to 'their foul usurpation, •
The people will no longer give their trust.

0, Rads, you'll be beat ht 'November,
By menwho are loyal, good and true;

You'll be driven away from _your plunder,
,By the votes of the White Boya In Blue.

By the voles of theWhite Boys in Blue,
By the votes of the White Boys in Blue,
You'll be driven away from your plunder,
By the votes ofthe White Boys in Blue.

-,,

We keep all Linda orgoods usually called for in afirst-class Dry Goodslitore, and buy no refuse
goods, but endeavor to keep those that will please all who want good and durable talkie&

EDSON, CHURCHILL& CO.,
No. 3 Noble Mock.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF.
The Most Expensive Governmenton

Earth.

AlpaCas----Blitek, Brown and Drab;.--Splendid Goods
Outs should be the cheapest Government

on earth. • We have no family, to support,
no family ofprinces to provide with a royal
revenue, no nobility to keep up, no court
retinue to pay for. 'thesalaries of necessary
officials • are not extravagantly large, and,
until the Radicals got into power, we were
not burdened to sustain a multitude ofuseless
office-holders. The corrupt leaders of that
party did away with the simplicity and fru-
gality of former times, and they have made
this the most expensive Government on the
face of the earth.

mwm‘vTnwiml'iw7Tmr,

Huge Stock of Delitines.,

Very lianilsome Patterns, Superior to any In Town.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF PRINTS IN TOWN, In a recent speech delivered at Milwaukie,
lion. Samuel .L.Tilder, of' New York, gave
the following tateMents of what themilitary
department ofour Government is costing un-
der Radical rule. He said :

Citizens—l hold in my hand a statement
of the WarDepartment for the last fifteen
months. It is made from authentic sources,.
and I have no doubt it is substantially relia-
ble. These expenses areabout $ll,OOO 000 a
month.9r $130,000,000 a year. This is the
cost Mlle War Department during a period
of peace, beginning tyro years after the close
of the war. Thesestatements, which I shall
band to the reporters, arc madefrom theoffi-
cial records of the Government. They are
asfollows:

"Payment at the Treasury on accodnt of
the service of the War Department, from
Jan. 1,1867,to March 31;1808
January,
February,
Marcb,

Consiating of Merrimac, Spragues, Amerlenas,Cochecoes,nod all other popular makes.

110 AI 01 ki WO al 1J 1,1 AVIA sOfoli DIV I

flint everybody hasbeen calling for and can nowbe supplied with. They are going like the del/

THE I4.AEGEST STOCZ OF

•

In the Market. New York Mills, Wanunttn, Lnnsttales, Fruits or the Loom, &e., &e

20,000 Yards Cheap Mrling,
From S to 121.2 Cents.

We have Just received from the Stramitactory

• $7,897,000
12,178,000

- 10,587,000
12,153,000- 50,000 Yards- of. Brown Muslins

flint we are wilting that ourcostal-ter; aliould carry aWfty, ea are have not Mom for them. One
counters are loaded down with Domestic Goods, bought previous to the

LATE ADVANCE I THE EASTERN HARRET!

• 4,915,000
• 10,812,000

- 7,822000
- 13, ,000

• 10,448,000
- 13,821,000

July,
August,
Ml=
October, to 29th,

Noir-18 the time to buy, before they gohigher. •

CALL AT THE LIVE STORE OF

Edson, Churchill & Co.,
Next door South,of the Post Office.

Total, 9 months and 27 days, .$109,807,000
As perstatement in annualmes-

„sage ofPresident Johnson, of .
December, 1867: • ,

~,October 29 to 31, , • •
- P,342,000

November, - • 7,056,000
December, •

~

-
• 12,055,000

Total, 12 months, ' • $133,140,000
1868.

January, - -* trS,N7,OOO
February, 9,841,000
March, (26,718,000) - - 13,960,000

Total,fttleen month, 7 $160,858,000
Payments at the Treasury on account of the

Interior Department (pensions and Indian
expenses:)

1867.
January, to March 31, $7,714,010.80
April 1 to Juno 30; 4,597,450.84
July 1 to September 30, 10,484,478.11
October 1 to December 1, 881,192.42

leB3
.Tanunry 1 to March 31, . $10,8,57,68829

• Total; • P4X4,860.26
Payments at the Treasury on account of the

NavyDepartment;
1867.

January 1 to March 31, $6,853,161.75
April 1 to Jnne 30, 7,784,979.55
July 1 to September 30, 5.579,704.67
October 1 to December 31, 7,571,4321

1868
January to March 310* 5,902,514.61

Total, $33,751,814.83
"The first table contains the „payments

made at the Treasury Department on 'ac-
count of the WarDepartMent during the fif-
teen months ending on the 21st of March
last, which was the latest .date to which I
have been able to obtain these figures. This
is beside pensions; this is besidenavy expen-
ses; this is beside the civil -list; thiS is beside
the intereston the public debt. Ifany of you
have the curiosity to inquire why it is that
business is not prosperous—that prices are
,higherthan they ought to be, even in the pres-
ent diluted State of the currency, and that
poor men with high wages still find it diffi-
cult to live—l tell you It is because, inthis
age of the American Republietwe are subject
to the most enormous and burdensome and
oppressive system of taxation—oppressive in
its amounts, and oppressive in the mode by
which it is levied. Why, gentlemen, the
British empire, which proudly boasts that
her military posts encircle the whole globe,
so that her morning drum-beat keeps Com-
pany with the hours, expends for her vast
home and military system not more than
$6,000,000 a' month, while we, even during
the last year, have been expending about
$11,000,000 a month; and her $6,000,000 a
month includes herpensions,while our $ll,-
000,000 does not include our pensions. Take
the French empire, the greateit* and the
mightiest of the military monarchies of mod-
ern times. That empire expended as an
average of seven years past $7,000,000 a
month. • And the Prussian empire, recently
formed, expended on its army in 1867,only
$20,000,000, or less than $2,500,000 a month.
And we, 'in free republican America, have
been expending at the rate of $130,000,000 a
year, besides pensions."Mr. Tilden is one of the most intellectual
and cautious staticians, in such matters, in
the United States. He has committed his
high reputation to the correctness of the
above statement, and the figures there set
forth cannot be contradicted. Let every tax
payer examine them carefully. • *

SINOULAU Nottncierrost. —On Friday a
primary election was held in the Lancaster
(Penna.) district,for the nomination of a can-
didate to the, Forty-first CoUgreis. It had
been previously recommended by the 'Repub.
lican committee of the county that, notwith-
standing the death of Thaddeus Stevens, his
name should stand at the head of the ticket,
and that he should be nominated us if he was
living. For the first time ht the political
history-, of the country a man already passed
beyond the confines of time was nominated
for Congress without opposition.—Plaadei-
phia, Inquirer.

There is eminent propriety insuch a nom-
ination. The dead Stevens is the best rep-
resentative of the dead carcass of Radical-
ism. A. deadman to represent a dead party
Is just the thing.

Ftimurks ruoM TUE Boors.—During Mr.
Polka administration,by which the Mexican
war was prosecuted, the expenses of the War
Department were 00,540,788. Theexpenses
of that same Department for the year ending
June 30, 1868, the third year of peace, were
$128,811,464, or $38,000,000 more duringone
year of peace than they were duringfour
years ofDemocratic rule, witha foreign war
in progress. That is aDemocratic fact and
one that naturally suggests the question:
"What is beinc olone with all the money ta-
ken from the people?"

IF greenbacks are good enough to pay the
farmer, the mechanic, the Morey; the mer-
chant, the soldier and the soldier's widow,
who pay Wes, they are good enough topay
thebondholder, who pays no taxes.—Demo-eraas Dochine,

_.

. . i ‘.
.
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Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER & CO.,WRRLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
worth-East Corner Park and FrenchSL.

(CISEAPSIDEj
Webl4.l respectfullycall theat tea Von of thecorn-

Inanity to their large stock-of
Groceries andProvisions,

Which th4y are desirous to sell at
TILE VERY 'LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIERS!

Thir asimrtineut of
Sugars., Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

TOBACCOS, FISH, &C.,
la not surpassed In the city,as they are preparedto prove to all whogive them a

They also keep on hand a sarerldr lot of
PURE LIQUORS,

Tor the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention of the public.
Their motto is, '!Qulck sap,small pmlltsanda full equivalent tor the money." apll'hn-tf.

IX A. N 0 INT tic Et FL . ,

Have on hand a splendid assortment of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, YANKEE NOTIONS,
MA.II,T/110NW.A.1113,

CHOICE NEW FRUITS, &C.

Those favoring us with n call will go away
satisfied that our prices are lower than those ofany otherhouse in the trade.

Cash 114 the Monet
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of

cost.
HANLON & BRO.,

my7-tf. No.603 French St.

Eng Q3oobs.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry Goods House
IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA '

stack of Pri
h annt.l,Vir ninCAllosm.plet innsPoplttin, Slobairs, Alpacas, belaines,&c. Also,

WHITE GOODS, .130131.E15Y,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Call:and get prices before purchasing.

WARNER BROS.,

aPr3'6l- . 1.9. No&36. Marble Front,State St.

New Dry Goods Store !

GEO. DECKER,
No. I=Peach Bt.,

Hason hand a splendidngstockof of Dry Goods,
consisti

DOMESTICS, PRINTS, GDIGHAILS, FINE
ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

Black and Colored Silks. Paisley rrnd SummerShawls Table Linens and Spreads,
-Yankee NoUons, etc.,

comprising a complete assortment ofevery.
thing in the

DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,
which he offers very cheap for cash. He invites
competition,and requests every ono to call andexamine before purchasing elsewhere.

myl2-Cm. GEO. DECKER. 1322Peach K.

f~tiscellaneous.
Farms for Sale.

wE OFFERfor sales. number ofgood Farms
in different parts of thecounty at =Me-rlyn! reduction from former prices. Buyers

should notfail to see our Bat before purchasing.FIRST FARM—Is SS acres, miles west of the
city, fair buildings.orchard ofgrafted fruit, all
kinds offruit, soil all the best of gravel and
black walnutsoil. We think we are safe in
saying that no better small place can be found
in the county. Buyerscan learn more particu-
lars from J. A. French 521. French street,aform-
er owner, or John 11. Carter,the present owner.

SECONDTA.RM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerly a part of theThos. McKee proper.;
ty ; 74 acres, about ten acres timber which has
notbeen culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good. Price, 27,000;
about /2,SN) in hand. Soll-Ail of the best sand
and gravel.

Webellevathe above farms in point of soil,
character ofthe neighborhood, schools, church-
es, &c., &c..„ offer fittractkuis seldom found in
this county, and more, they are cheap.

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS
SBuilding Lots, Price .1-11:11
6
3 " " " 5750. In Out Lots 789

and 290, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. This desirable property is about 111
rods from the depot, dry gravel sollgood water.
A number of fine Dwellings and a large store
have been built on the block this season, and
quits anumber more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best invest-
ments lu a small way now offering. Terms 850
in hand, balance on time.

. COTTAGE HOUSE,
Modern Style,Complete Finish, all tho 'gal-

ena conveniences, situate on Myrtlebetween
Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. 'Whilldin pro-
perty—% City Lot.

FOR SALE.
At great reduction, anumber of Private Res-

idences, at prices much reduced. Now Is the
time to get bargains,

FOR SALE.
A number of Lots on Thirdand Fourthstreetsbetween Holland and German. Terms $5O to

$ inthandf., balance on sHAYIIIixyears
dc
' K time.la3)-EPLER.

Farm for Sale.
rfIHE UNDERSIGNED°Mrs for sale his vain-

able farm, on the Kuhl rced, in Harbor
Creektownship, one mile south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains fifty-liveacres and eighty perchesall im-
proved and in the highest state of cultivation.
The land is equal to the verybest in that section
of the county. Thebuildings comprise a 2 sto-
ry framehouse with 1%story kitchen and good
cellar ander the whole; wood house and work
house; 2 barns, each 30%45 feet; a skedlo feet
long with stable at the end; and all the necessa-
ry outbuildings, A first class well of soft water,
which never fells. is at the kitchen door. ThereLs en orchard with 140 apple trees, all grafted,
and bearing; andan abundance of almost every
other kind of fruit grown in this neighborhood.
The only reason why I wish tosell is that Iam
going West to embark in another occupation.
Terms made known by applying to me on thepremisesor to Hon. Elijah Babbitt Attorney-at-Law, Erie, Pa. J. A. SAWTELL,

dcc -tf, Post Office Address. Erie, Pa.

I= W3l. 11. L. SMITII

Eugene Wright & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WYOMING VALLEY, LEHIGH
PITMTON, BEAVER CREEK

AND MOUNT CARMEL

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Principal Mee, Wright's Brick Block, corner

Washington and CenterSLR., Corry, Pa.
Office In Erie, Pa., with R. B. liaverstick, No. 9

East ParkRow. ff4-3m
=I JNO. S. GOODWIN

CLARK Sr-GOODWIN,
BANKERS,

- . Penn's.•

Jos.D. Clark,of the firm ofClark & Metcalf,end John 8,, Goodwin, of the firm of Eliot,Goodwin& Co ,
having associated together forthe purpose of doing a general banking busi-ness in all its branches, opened On Wednesday,Apra ist, in the room recently occupied by the

Second ?fallow:1 Bank, corner State street andPark Row; succeeding to the business ofClark
& Metcalf who dissolved partnershipon the let
of April,liB. The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &
Co.. also dissolving onthe same data, we hopefor a conUnuanceiof the patronage heretofore
ovenapr2-tf.

JOB PRINTING of every kind, in large oronsall quantities, plain or eolored, done Inthe bedetY/o. arta at intaleillto Flea, os theiallarVOL 02W

ripMla

\ NEW TYPE,

NEW PRESSES, AND SUPERIOR WORKMEN.

ERIE OBSERVER

0 11ZZ4
3011 PRINT/Arr,

ff7lol,

North-West Corner of State Street and the Park.

Having fitted up our once In tlir

kaLeIaKK.2III.SM.O44.2ft.t.ELU.U.L.UI2

IVeare prepared to do

Job Printing of Every. Deseriptiop.
Inn style of nnsurpamted neatnecg: anti at prices to compete with nny other office in the North

West. Our PIIESSES are of the

MOST IMPROVED KIND,
•

Our TYPE all NEW,and nr the NEATEST STYLES, nntl our WORKMEN equat to any In theiconn
try, With the Machinery' and Material we now Tiossess, we feel fully warranted

claiming that NO OFFICE in the western Part of the State EXCELS, and •

only one or tWO us, In faellltles for turningout work ina

RAPID AND SATISFACTORY lIIAN'NER

ORDERS FOR

riVIRECY STYLE or, PRINTING
; II Ix, wit .1 411 If tO / 1 Ii ti / I

Special attention given to the printingof

Cards, Letter and Bill Head's, Circulars, Statements,
Anti nil the kitnis of work in use by Ilitsiness Mon.

ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, &a,
We have 111:14i0 arrangements with the largest and best establishment in fhtfraln tar, marring

anyr,ort tif Engraving; that may be needed, In ris good style and at

S t ' 0 D I VAS SENT TO t I I

Parties wanting Cuts of

Buildings, Ittaehinory, Scuba, Autographs, Mapß, Portrattg,

fly entrnkingthem to us will be assured of nrood piece ofwork In the mast prompt and salts%
torymanner. Engravings furnished eitheron Wood, Stone or '

Boar Binding, Ruling, Are.
In this department we have facilities that are unsurpmeted. Penwell; having printing tobe done

thatrequires Ruling orBinding Inenunectlon,will hind it to their interest to entrust ItWin. Wewill guarantee that it shalt be performed in a workmanlike manner, and that the eluirge Will he
tL9 moderate ascan be atihnled„ •

The liberal patronage extended to this office during the last two years has encouraged ustomake every effortpossible to deserve the thvors of ourfriends, and ire now take especial grains.cation inhafornithg them and the public that we have succeeded In fitting up an txtahnstimentcount to everyreirene:lftlecatrl!ti.veare etgtitooletewittieet, and only ask a Irbil to sat isfy any one that weclaim no more than weareJustly entitled to.

LEGAL-
Constantly onhand afallonly ofAttomere"Tustices of tho Pease awl Constable'sallanka,

of trio most approvedform MA BLAN*DIQTEI3 of every ig44l lad =CUM Englearboolcs. •

Altbical.

IIOOFLAMPS GERMAN MITERS,

IM3

lloolland's Gentian -Tonic,
The great Remedies forall Diseases of theLiver,

Stomach or Digestive Organs.

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices (or, as they are
medicinally termed, Extracts) of !Wets,
Herbs an d Harks, T_T making a prepara-
tion highly enneen- 11 bated and entirely
free (rent alcoholic, admixture of any
kind. •

Ho°gland's German Tonic
Is acombination ofall the Ingredients of the
Bitters, with the purestquality of Santa Cruz
Rum, Orange, etc., making one of the most
pleasantand agreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.

Thosepreferringa Medicine, free from Alen.
holie admixture, will use

1100FLAND'S GERIiAN BITTERS
Thaso whohave no objection to the combina-

tion ofthe Bitters, as stated, will use

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They areboth equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, the choice between the
ingtwo beteg a aterpalaaniatiarat taste, the Tonicbe-

the most table.
Thestomach, from js variety of causes, such

as Indigestion, Dys- pepsin, Nervous De-
bility, etc., is very if-1 opt to have its func-
tions deranged. The 1,/ Liver, sympathisingas closely as it does with the tstemach,
then becomes affected, the result ofwhich is
that the patient suffers from several or more 01
the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, InwardPiles, Full-
ness of Blood to the Head Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,Full-
ness orWeight. In the Stomach. Sour Fzucta-
Cons, Sinking or Fluttering nt the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Defi-
ciency' ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side,Back, Chest, Limbs,

Hetc., Sudden Flushes of eat, Burning ofthe
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and tireat
Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should exer.
else the greatest caution in the selection of a
remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he Is as- O sured from his In-
vestigations and in- ontries possesses
true merit, is skill- fullycompounded is
free from. injurious ingredients and has estab-
fished for itself it reputation for the cure or
these diseases. In thLs connection we would
submit these well-known remedies—

lI.COCIOFLA.IWI3•IS

GERMAN BITTERS,
mo

ilooVr_.n.rrivtg

GERMAN TONIC;
Prepared by

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
Philadelphia, Pa

Twenty-two years since they were first Intro.
duced into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cum;and benefitted sufferinghumanity
to a greater extent, than any other remediesknOwn to the public.

Theseremedies will effectuallycure Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Debility, Mi Chronic Diarrhcea,
Divm‘Ps of the Rid- jc nevi and all diseas-
es arising from a dia- ordered Liver,
Stomach, OrIntestines,

'DEI3ILITY,

Resulting from any cause whatever; Prostra-
tion or the System, induced by Severe

Labor, Enrdiships, Exposure,
Fevers, Etc.

There is ho medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such cases. A toneand vigor is im-
parted to the whole gystem, the appetite is
strengthenedfood is mijoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound andhealthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
its attendant Ills, will find In the use of this
SIPPERS, or the TONIC,an elixir that will In-
stil new lifeinto their veins,restore in a meas-
ure the energy' and ardor of more youthfuldays,
build up their shrunken formsand give health
and happiness to their remaining years.

INtyrter..

It is a well established fact that fully one-halt
of thefemale portion of our population
are seldom in theen- T Joyment of good
health; or, to use 1/ their own expres-
sion, "never tee I well." They are lan-
guid, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and have no appetite.

To Mfg class of persons the ISITTERS, or theTONIC; Is especially recommended.

Weak and delicate children are madestrong
by the use of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every case of MARASSIUS, without
fail. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted lu the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of but few, Those,itwill be observed,
are men of note andel* such standing that they
must be believed.

r.3141)N. A 1.!•_4 ;

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

Lx-Chief Justice of the Supreme Court o
Pennsylvania, writes:

PHILADELPHIA, March IG, 1547. '
"I flnd iloolland's German Bitters is a

good tonic, useful in A diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and of great benefit In
casesofdebillty,and Want of nervous Ile-
Lion in the system. Yours trul,

GEO. W. IN OODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvantn.

PHILADELPHIA, April ISGd.
"I consider Hoolland'sDerman Bitters a valu-able medicine in caseof attacks of Indigestion

orDyspepsia. Ican certify this from my expe-rience. Yours with respect.
JAMESrimm-pso§.,,

FROM REV. JOS. H. KENNARD, D. D
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.

Dn. JAexsost—Dear Sir :—I have frequently
been ,requested to connect my name withrec-
ommendations of differentkinds of medicines,
hut regarding the practtee as out of my appro-
priate sphere, I have in all cases declined ; but
with a clear proof in various inetances,
and particularly in -ikr my own family, of
the usefulnessofDr. IA Iloolland's German
Bitters, I depart for once from my usual
course toexpress my full conviction that, for

/
GeneralDebility of the Syst m, and especially
for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
preparation. In sumo cas ,it may fall; het,
usually, I doubtnot, it will verybeneficialtothose who suffer from the aboVe cause. .. .

Yours veryrintilliZENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates, Ht.

FROM REV. E. D. I:ENDALL,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle„Philatl'a.

I have derived decided benefit from the use of
Booliatura GermanBitters, and feel it mypriv-
ilege to recommend them as a most valuable
tonic to all who aresuffering from General De-Linty or from til.emws arising from derange-
meat ofthe Liver. Yours truly,

• EL I). FENDALL.

CAUTION.
Ilooftand's German Remedies are counterfeit-

ed. Seethat the Sig- nat nye of C. M.
JACKSONis on the Vi wrapper ofeach bot-
tle. All others are JJ counterfeit. Princi-
pal °almondmann- factory at the Ger-
man Medicine Stare, No.6:11 Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. CHAS. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M.JACKSON' & (.10.

FIItICE3.
lloottand'e Clerptan Bitters,per bottlA,

Ifooftend's GermanToole, putupoquidbot-tip% 11 50perbottle, orn hairdozen for $7 50.

Do notMild toexamine well theextielc
Fonbe inOleg to;et thePOUllielOPV.gals

April,
May,
.Tone,

NO. 16.
Soliloquy of a Wounded Soldies..keWartaa Change. •

Well. here I am with a wife and four chil-
dren,and notable tosupport them.
I enlisted early in the war.to fight for my

Government. I was in thebloody Wiles of
Fredericksburg, Antietam and .Getlysbrog.
At the latter I lost myleft leg. Thocaniage
was terrible.
I have to go op crutches; myconstitution

is broken ; my,health isruined.
.I cannot get any work which I amable to

do. Mypoor Wife has to wash all dsyand
sew half the night to make a scanty living
for us.

It Is true I get a pension of 'fifteen dollars
per month, but that will scarcely bay abar-
rel of flour, asThe paper moneyis onlyworth
seventy cents on the dollar,

Congress tong since established a bureau
for the support of fat, lazy negroes in idle-
ness, and the Northern people, soldiers and
all, are taxed to keep it up.

No bureau is talked of ter the ,support of
wounded soldiers, their wives and children.

These negroes now govern ten States.
They elect Senators and Representatives,
who, I believe, are called carpet-baggers, be-
cause they are mere political adventurers—-
strangers to the people they represent —and
only care film thebig salariesthey draw.

I think this is shametbl. •

I was a Republican ditzlng the war;
Thereare noRepublicans now. The party

Is calledRadical. '

. I don't know Ito* it is, but I reiul that the
rebellion was put darn and the 'Union pre-
served, and then these Radical Congressmen
at Washington say the Union is divided and
-can only be restored by making negroes vot-
ers andsuperior to the whites.

They set the negroes free and now tax
white people to support them.

I can't understand why my poor wife is
compelled to.work hard to support herself
and children, while strong, healthy negroes
are kept at the public expense.

These Radicals say the soldiers should vote
for their party. There is something wrong.
I can't see why soldiers should vote to sus-
tain a party that approprioies money to feed
negroes, and won't feed the badly wounded,
who fought to sustain the Government. We
must have a change of rulers. I shall vote
for Seymour and Blair. Matters can't be
worse.

A change may be an improvement.
Provisions are very dear.
Good flour costs fifteen dollars a barrel.

Butter is fifty cents a pound, and everything
else in proppmlon.

How the poor are to live and pay these
prices much longer is a mystery to me. •

They tell me the wheat crop this harvest
is the greatest ever raised in this country;
but prices are kept up by rich speculators,
who delight to oppress the poor.

We must have a change ofrulers at Wash-
ington.

To-morrow my poor wife is going to wash
for the tax-collector.

He will pay her fitly cents for it.
He gets four dollars a day for tax-collect-
She will have to work harder than he

does.
Mychildren are sick. I have no money,

and the hard-earned idly cents of mywife
will go but .a little way to purchase medi-
cine for them, as the drugs are taxed so
hig'h. •

We have no butter,no coffee, no meat.
' There goes Mr. Smith, the rich banker.
They tell-me be has become very rich since
the establishmentof theNational Banks. He
draws lots of gold as interest on his bonds,
and pays no taxes. Re is rich and exempt
from taxatiow._ The poor wounded soldier
is not. The Radical party discriminates in
favor of the bond-holder. I• see it plainly.
Nosoldier should vote for them.

The other pay a rich Radical told me if I
couldn't get along I could go to the poor
house.

This is hard, whenI remember that when
I was a private soldier in the Army of the
Potomac he was a uslitractcir to furnish the
Government with stores at bigprices.

He made a fortune—is veryloyal, and anx-
lona to have the war renewed. lost my

•

The poor house for a wounded soldier and
his children!

A bureau for negroes.
No tax for rich bond-holders.
Ifwe were negroes, Congresi would care

for us.
We havea white population and a black

Congress.
The population ought to be made black,

or the Congress white.
I am forsaken by those who coaxed me to

volunteer. • .

Forsaken by those who promised to look
after my wife and children, if I should be
killed or wounded.

I see the condition of affairs plainly.
I shall hobble to the polls and vote for a

-change ofrulers.

Horace Greeley Gives Up the Fight•
- , [From the Independent.]

Tug DANGER OF Gaurr's DEYELT--HONV
14) AVERT IT.—By Horaos Greeky.—Our
friends seem to be almost everywhere resting
in the conviction that General Grant cannot
possibly be beaten. This is at once untrue
and pervious. He not only eon, but will be
beaten, unless the Republicans work with
more energy and efficiency than they have
thus far done. Indiana is the only doubtfhl
State which seems tobe contested by them
with' adequate zealand industry. I trust that
Ohio cannot be lost,but if there be no revi-
val on our side, the ballot-boxes will close
on the night of the October State election
with at least 10,000 more Republican than
Democratic votes unpolled. Perhaps wecan
stand that disparity, and perhaps not It is
not safe to take the risk.

So of Pennsylvania. We were heavily
cheated there last October; we are likely to
be worse cheated now. Her election laws
are tolerably good, but the judges in strong
Democratic districts set them at defiance,
taking all the votes that are offered—espe-
cially the bad ones. They will cheat us at
leastten thousand in October. [A big joke.]
We can beat them still, if every Republican
vote is polled. But will they be? Will Al-
legheny give her 10,000, Lancaster her
6,000, and others in proportion? Will Berke,
Northampton, Monroe, Columbia, &c.., give
no more than their legal majprities against
us ? I hope, but fear.

Now, let us suppose- that the enemies of
hunian rights should—no matter by whatmeans—canqPennsylvania and Ohio in Oc-
tober, winning likewise some local triumphs
in other States—what then ? whall- we not
see thevery men who now shirk effort, on
the• ground- that Grant cannot be beaten,
lying down in inaction because (they will
say) he is already beaten, and cannot possi-
bly be elected ? How swift will be their
transition from blind presumptioh to cow-
ardly despair!

TheStates are entitled to choose 317 elec-
tors, whereof 159 are a majority. There
should be no doubt of General Grant's car-
rying at least these : Maine 7, New Hamp-
shire 5, Massachusetts 19, Rhode Island 4,
Vermont 5, West Virginia 5, Ohio 21, Indi-
ana 13, Illinois 16,Louisiana 0, Michigan 8,
Wisconsin 8, Minnesota4, lowa 8, Missouri
11, Kansas 3, Tennessee 10,North Carolina
9,.South Carolina 4. Total 150.

Here are just enough votes to elect, with
regard to which there should be no doubt
But Ohio and West Virginia are desperately
contested, and while we have most voters in
each, our adversaries seem for the present to
have the best workers. And while Wade
Hampton boldly proclaims that every

-black who works for a"Democrat" must give
his vote to Seymour and Blair, or be de-
pnved of weak, breadand borne,how can we
feel sure that any rebel State.will vote for
Grant? We know right welt that thirty
thousand majority of the legal voters of
South Carolina will hope and pray that
Grant may be elected; but twenty thousand
of these may be constrained to vote for Sey-
mour, or not to vote at aIL Soof other rebel
States: We cannot rely on one of them until
the votes shall have been polled and the re-
sult declared.

Men and Brethren ! We must carry New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut and Penn-
sylvaniii for Grant and Colfax. With these
—or even halfof them—therecan be no mis-
take as to the result. Without at least two of
them, all is in doubt. We cancarryevery one
of them, except possibly New Jersey, if we
begin at once and resolutely try.

•

[As every one of the four States last men-
tioned are sure to go Democratic, Greeley
may be regarded as •having given up the
fight. Of the list given asnot beingin doubt
far Grant, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Louisiana, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Missouri, Kansas and North Carolina are
very muchin doubt.—{En. One.

Pntrams points out the ingratitude or the
Republican Itarty by saying. that whereas
they adopted and lionized Joe Brown, the
founder of the Andensoneillo prison, they
'hanged Wks, who wan only ita MALT.

The ,Ccantet 11111Nerth.Ater;'.".Abilotierr.6oIam a carpet-baggerI'm &brother realawsii,Como South to boast mad Wagger,With an emptycarpet-bag,To rob the whites orgmaabaels,
And with the blacks to "bunk;"And change myempty satchel
For aMI sole leather trunk. •

I'm "some" on "Constlitationir
' For a "late rebellions State,"

And I'm "some" on persecutions.
Of disloyal men I hatd

I'm "some" at nigger meetings
Whenwhite folks ain't about, •

And"some' among the nigger gals, ~.

When their marina don't know they're

Pm "some" on a Convention,,Wherd draw an "Writer day, -And opposed to all adionnunent*, -
IfI only draw my pay.

I drew it down at Jackson, , - -
Where four months I kept my sent,

And I laid 4 heavy tar on • ;

All you wear, and drink and eM.
But now my day is over;

The Constitution's killed ;

Again-Iam arover,
And my pockets are not tilled ;

All my money has been spent on
An electioneering "bum"—

Farewell to Mississippi,0;"/ wish Fteae lerhum." •

Democratic Charges mad Radical As.
ClllO3

Charge—The war ended three years ago,
and the Union is not yet restored.

Answer—Rebel.
Charge—Military despotism bas been es•

tablished and maintained at the South and
still exists there.

Answer—Traitor.
Crge--Civil liberty hasbeen overthroWn

inten States of theAmerican Union.
Answer—Copperhead.
Charge—Southern negroes are converted

into political instrumentsto control thewhite
freemen of the Forth.

Answer—Loyalty.
Charge—The Executive Department of the

'Government is degraded into subserviency
to the Senate.

Answer—Ku-Klux.
Charge—The judicial process of impeach-

ment has been prostituted to partisan purpo-
se&

Answer—Secession.
Charge—The Supreme Court of the United

States has been muzzled, threatened and
cowed. .

Answer—Slavery.
Charge—One thousand millions have been

squandered since the close of the'war.
Answer—Revolution.
Charge--The ordinary expenses of the

Government, exclusive of interest, now ex-
ceed $300,000,000 per annum. -

-Answer—The poor negro.
Charge—ln three years of peace gold has

advanced tirom 125 to 145.
Answer—The Declaration of .Indepen•

deuce.
Charge—Radical InternalRevenue officers

plunder the Treasury.
Answer-The 14th amendment:
Charge—The public debt is increasing.
Answer—Wade Hampton.
Charme..,—The credit of the UnitedStates in

the markets of the world is lower than that
ofAustria, Brazil and Turkey.

Answer-01 have no pollq.',
. Charge--The distribution of taxes is tuae-
el,and the btirthens of the people are in-
tolerable.

Ansvrer—PLet us have peace."—Ldneetter
intelligencer.

Win will a mechanic support the Radical
party? What has that organization done to
better the condition of himself and family?
Deducting time lost by sickness and all othercauses, he now earns from two to three dol-
lars per day. Ile has a family to support,
feed, clothe and educate. Saturday night
coins, and he pockets twelve or eighteen
dollars. If he lives in a favorable Locality,
and has a comfortable house, three dollars of
theamount goes for rent. Then his boys
want shoes and muslin for shirts, and the
family a good Many articles, such its meat,
flour,, vegetables, coffee and sugar. He goes
to the shoe store, thedry goods store and- the
grocery, and finds that eighteen doubts don't
go as &r • as ten dollars did ten years ago.
And why ? Because the Radical party have
increased the debt and tarneon of the coun-
try by feeding thousands of lazy, idle ne-
grecs, supporting ahuge standing army, "re-
constructing" negro States,and otherextrav-
vent partyprojects Alltheberdens at last
fall upon laboring men, and hence_they are
yearly becoming poorer, although nominally
receiving higherwages. -Keep the Radical
party inpower,and mechanicswill see harder
times yet.

Calf YOU TELL vs WET ?—The World
pertinently inquires :

Ifreconstruction is a success; why isn't the
army withdrawn?

If the Radicals want peace, what are they
arming the mamafor ?

If the Radicals mean equal rights, why one
currency for capital andanotherfor labor?

Lithe negroes can vote of themselves, why
pity the Bureau to teach them?

Ifthe Radicals mean equal rights, what do
they put the negro above the white man for ?

If the Radicals mean impartial suffrage,
what does their platform say one suffrage
North and another south for?

If theRadicals wantpeaces what are they
running their candidate on his military ma-
its for?

Is it impartial suffrage toenfranchise the
black and disfranchise the white man ?

One Thousand per Minute.
The total amount of interest on the public

debt is about $37,000,000 per quarter, or
$150,000,000 per annum ingold, which being
reduced to the currency of the people makes
$310,000,000. Now add to this $300,000,000
more for the ordinary and extraordinary ex-
panses of a corrupt and profligate Radical
revolutionary' administration, and you have
a tolerable idea of the burthensof the people.
This $500,000,000 being divided makes $4O,-
000111 per month, $10,000,000 per week,
Si,. 11,000 per day, $OO,OOO per hour, and
$l,OOO per minute.

THE Biacit Tzsr.--.‘"l do solemnly swear
that I accept the civil and political equality
of all men, and agree not. to 'attempt to de-
prive any person or persons, on account of
race, color, or previous condition, of
any civil or political right, privilege or im-
munity enjoyed by any other class. of men.
So help me God.":—Southei% Radical Carpet-
Bag Constitutions.

No Northern man, soldier or civilian, can
become a citizen of any the "reconstructed
States" without taking this oath.

In the first year of the war, 1861, the cost
of the War and Navy Departments was—
War, $160,127,694; Navy, 1P9,:.:0,176. In
the first year of peace 1865, the cost of the
same departments wa5—5848,214,733 ; Navy,
$108,554,337; while last year the War De-
partment cost only $4,000,000 less than In
1861,and the Navy Department cost s2oe
000,000 more. In other words, it costs more
moneynow to support the navy in time of
peace, than it did in 18611 when the navy
was blockading the Atlantic and Oullcoasto,
and the mouth of the Mississippi. What be-
comes of the people's money?

Ix speaking of the taxation of Govern-
meat bonds recently, Ben. Butler, said:

"There must be either taxation or repudia-
tion of the debt. No classof men would.pay
taxes on their property, and see theirneighr
hoes property escape. Taxation should fall
as the ram of Heaven falls : alike on the just
and on the unjust. Taxation now falls only
on the just and conscientious; the unjust.
the meal, the knave, make no return and es-
cape taxation."

CONCNDIIMIS.-Why is loyalty like char-
y, ?it
Because it covers a multitude of sins.
What name should hereafter be given to

embezzlement by a Clerk of the Senate?
Forney-cation.
Why is gold like Grant and Colfax.?
Because it has gone up since the Demo-

cratic nationalConvention.

WE Policed them once,
We Pierced them well, •

And then we Bucked them sore ;

And with Frank Blair
We'll make them stare

That they may all Bey-moor. '
-

Tn Radicals _ina spirit of infamous Cal-
umny, say that Mr. Seymour inherits a pro-
penalty to madness. No won't be • half so
madatter November as they will.

Won'T some scared Radical ask Mr. Wells
to write another epistle and explain the In-
crease of thirteen millions and a quarter - in
the pubilvdebtlast month ?

War did itcued 044,413,101 more to sup-
port the army and navy in the year of peace
11117, than it did latheyear of peace 1868t

WREN they take a drink in Honesdale
they say, "Let'sendorse Grant's policy."


